
 

Heat Seal Cellophane Wrapper Machine for Medicine Box 
CK-BZ200A 

 
This cellophane wrapper machine is mainly used in medicine, food, cosmetics and other 
industries. Automatic sorting of boxes or other items, six-sided wrapping with film, the product after 
packaging is neat and beautiful, and has moisture-proof function, reducing the packaging cost. 

 
Structural Characteristics of Cellophane Wrapper Machine: 
 
1. The medicine box wrapping machine mainly adopts servo motor as the action execution 
element. Through PLC control, photoelectric monitoring, the implementation of the action of each 
mechanism consistent. Complete box feeding, sealing and cutting, heat sealing, conveying and 
other processes successively. 
2. Stable and reliable operation, fast speed, firm sealing, compact, waterproof sealing, smooth and 
beautiful. 
3. The cellophane wrapper machine body is composed of aluminum alloy frame and enclosed 
plexiglass protective cover. The platform and the contact parts of the packaged objects are made 
of stainless steel, which conforms to the health standards. 
 



Performance Characteristics of Cellophane Wrapper Machine: 
 
1. Packaging speed adjustable: 
The machine adopts frequency control device, which can change the packing speed according to 
different working requirements. 
2. Package size range adjustable: 
When the size and specification of packaging products change, just change the mold and make 
appropriate adjustment. 
3. Heat sealing temperature adjustable: 
This medicine box wrapping machine adopts microcomputer control to the heating plate of sealing, 
which can set the heating temperature by itself according to the change of external environment. 
 
Medicine Box Wrapping Machine Features: 
 
O Save packaging materials: single box packaging can save 7% transparent film. 
O High speed: packaging speed up to 40-80 packs/minute. 
O Packaging effect is good, after the packaging smooth appearance, no wrinkles. 
O The cellophane wrapper machine adopts air suction belt film feeding device to ensure the 
alignment of wires and improve the qualified rate of products. Compared with similar products, the 
rejection rate decreases by 5-10%. 
O The medicine box wrapping machine adopts closed feeding to solve the problem of deformation 
of packaging and improve the quality of packaging. 
 

Model CK-BZ200A 

Packaging speed 40-80boxes/min 

Packaging materials BOPP 

Length of packing size 50-160mm 

Width of packing size 20-100mm 

Height of packing size 8-50mm 

Machine dimension 2000*790*1550mm 

Machine weight 600kg 

Power 4.5kw 

Voltage 220V 50Hz 

 


